
Ctive: To
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help children distinguish the di塙erence between good and

PrOPriate or confu§ing touch. To a聯m a child’s right to say no to an

t who makes them feel uncomforta心le.

er: Use a sh〇億 Prayer Or SOng With gestures血at speaks of God’s Iove for

all his creation, eSPeCia11y children. Have the children make a

large circle, and take tums moving to the center ofthe circle - With

cach move, remind the chil血en血at we are always in the circle of

Cod,s love,

- Kinds ofTouch and A Chi ht to Privac

uce by saying, ``God loves us §O muCh. God created us to be happy・ He gave us

dies. What are some happy血ings we do with our bodies?’’(run, jump書Sing,

§me11 flowers, Pet PuPPies. hug our parent§, Play, See neWぬce§…)

hing is something we do with our hands. We give and receive touches. What are

good kinds of touches? Good touches make us happy and comfortable and loved.

about the kinds of touches that make us fbel sad, COnfused or uncomfoneble? Can

ame some ofthose? (When someone forces you to kiss or touch them, When

ne tick書es you too much even when you have said ‘’stop’-, When someone toucheS

n the private areas ofyour body・ )

iew the private areas ofour bodies - those covered by a bathing suit. Point out that

e §hould evcr touch those private parts of our bodies・ There are exceptions, like

the doctor has to examine us when there is something wrong. or when we need to

ur parents to help u§ With something㍉But we should try to take care ofour own

S aS best we can by ourselves.)

血e Skills to A riate Touchin

bodies belong to YOU. Whenever a

an say ``NO',・ Even ifit is an adult o

ven lovc and know well. Let’s hear

ren all say `NO’’togetheナ).

Upd

bo血ers you with a ``not OK’’touch,

§OmeOne Who is bigger than you, Or SOmeOne

]u all s種y `NO’’in a big loud voice. (Have

ask them to stand up and this time, Sa町no’’w皿their voices and their bodies.

them how to move back and hold u

ren say “NO’’wi血a hand up and

r we say `CNO’’in a big, loud voice
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eir hand in a stop motion. (Now have all

back)

hand motion, What do you think you ihould

う



Som串imes狐inappropriate touch is §Cary

it is i油oo巾nt to do血at. Remember, yO

土

轟血em (parents, CateChist, teaChe「, Principal,

nd you might feel scared to te11 someone, but

調’t get into t調uble when you tell someone

討豊霊宝露盤‡器言辞謹呈悪霊霊霊慧葦
’t beIievc you or does not ]isten to you,
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捌y鋤SO I勧l融t yo録華か(nC○"昨)r細ble,

くわl〃!.

feel山safe. Remember, eVen ifan adult

めur(ol窃r b仰I方eI・ tic部鉢yOI′ SO克al互毎

乃坤g棚をa心o妬yo!′ O証恵l呼and sq

鋤d帥e糊白扇yol′ do聞一高eIリO競りわg

rb肌i〃!0朋山海en調e申edyo鳴rtの岬/ b華崩g細i!紗鋤d s/qpped fo lo書′訪y0雄・
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;ection ofus, and make the sign ofthe cross

pI・iⅤ車e area. 〃 I胸`加増書′南I scar訪鋤寄
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